
Address:  315 South Grove Avenue, Owatonna, MN  55060    Phone:  Toll-free  844-800-CAMP  (2267)    Outside the USA 215-460-4609     

Email:  info@camppillsbury.com    Website:  camppillsbury.com 

 

                             

 
Afterschool  Registration 2014 

 

I hereby enroll_________________________________________________________subject to the conditions below.  I agree to pay 

tuition at the rate listed below. 

Address______________________________________________________________Date Of Birth____________ Sex______________ 

City___________________________________________State_______________Zip Code_________ Grade In Sept. 2014__________ 

Email________________________Parent #1 name____________________________ Parent #2 name__________________________ 

Home Phone ________________________Cell Phone #1__________________________  Cell Phone #2_________________________ 

*Visa_____Mastercard_____Card Number______________________________________________________ exp. date____________ 

Please Charge My Account $____________________Card Holder Signature________________________________________________ 

Enclosed With This Registration Form Is A Check In The Amount Of $________________________________________________________ 

Camper’s Current School__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please check your choice of sessions. 
 

Afterschool Campers 

Hours               Cost Per Week 
___ 2:40 - 3:40 $30 

___ 2:40 - 4:30 $50 
___ 2:40 - 5:30 $70 
___ 2:40 - 6:00 $80 

___ 2:40 - 6:00 $99 (includes dinner – served at 5:30) 
___ 2:40 - 8:00 $130 (includes dinner – served at 5:30) 

___ 6:00 - 8:00 Evening Activities  $50 per week 
___ 3rd Shift, overnight boarding and supervision- $2.00 per hour  

       Number of hours _____  x 2.00 = _________ 
       (For 3rd Shift campers only - $25 per week additional, if breakfast is added.  Yes, I want breakfast added:  _____  

       Breakfast served at 7:00       No, I do not want breakfast added:_____ 
                 
      __  Pillsbury Prep and Camp T-Shirt: Youth Size:  ___small  ___ Medium  ___ Large          $10 each   

  Adult Size:  ___ small  ___ Medium  ___ Large  ___ XL 

          TOTAL: _____________________________ 

 

 

 

Initial weekly payment is due the Thursday prior to start of camp.  Payment for future weekly programs are due each Thursday prior to the 

beginning of the week attending.  You will not be charged for the weeks not attended, as long as advanced notice is given. 
      
The parent/guardian represents that he/she has full authority to enroll the camper and to authorize participation in all camp activities. This agreement constitutes the full understanding of the parties and cannot be modified except in writing signed by the parit ies.  

The camp is appointed to serve in loco parentis.  
The tuition fee should cover all camp expenses barring extraordinary personal expenditures. The seasonal nature of camping precludes any tuition rebate/reduction/allowance for camper’s late arrival/early withdrawal/non arrival/dismissal of cause. If it is necessary to obtain 
off camp medical or dental services for the camper, the parent shall pay such expenses.  
I understand and certify that my child’s participation in Pillsbury Prep and Camp and its activities (on or off-camp) is completely voluntary and I have familiarized myself with the camp’s programs and activities in which my child will be participating. I recognize that certain 

hazards and dangers are inherent in the Camp’s programs particularly, but not limited to horseback riding, pool swimming, and all other water sports/recreation, rock climbing, circus arts, flying trapeze, tetherball, athletic competition including bodily contact and contact with 
equipment and balls, inter camp games, lacrosse, basketball, archery, skateboarding roller blading, use of power tools and equipment in certain creative arts activities, and travel in camp-owned and leased vehicles. I acknowledge that, although Pillsbury Prep and Camp has 
taken safety measures to minimize the risk of injury to camp participants, the Camp cannot ensure nor guarantee that the participants, equipment, premises, and/or activities will be free of hazards, accidents or injuries. I recognize these risks and hereby assume these risks and 
agree to hold harmless and hereby release Pillsbury Prep and Camp, its directors, owners, agents, and employees from all liability for loss, damage, injury, or illness to the camper or campe r’s property related to his/her participation in the camp program. Furthermore, I have 
instructed my child in the importance of knowing and abiding by the Camp’s rules, regulations and procedures for the safety o f camp participants, the requirement that campers attend scheduled activities and remain supervised at all times, and my child has agreed to do so. I am 

also in agreement.  
Camper may use hazardous equipment, may participate in any activity/trip including organized by the camp staff on/off camp grounds and may travel, when deemed necessary by the camp via the public carrier. Camper may not leave camp grounds without the direct 
permission of the camp director.  
By its very nature camp is situated on terrain that may include undulations, tree roots, rocks and other characteristics that make mobility more difficult. We therefore strongly suggest that all campers and guests take extra care when walking across our campus. We also suggest 

that sturdy walking shoes be worn, and that no sandals or flip flops be worn when attending or visiting camp. Failure to follow these instructions will increase the risk of injury.   Authority is granted without limitation to the camp in all medical matters to hospitalize/treat/order 
injection/anesthesia/surgery for the camper. The parent is responsible for all pre-existing medical conditions, out of camp medical/surgical/hospital/pharmaceutical/dental and for providing adequate quantities of necessary medications in a pharmacy container with doctor’s 
instructions.  
Camp is not responsible for damage/loss/safety of clothing, electronic equipment/effects such as and including musical instruments, Ipads and cell phones used during the camper’s stay. The camp specifically advises campers not to bring jewelry/cash/valuables to camp.  
During the camp season, the camper and his/her parents agree to abide by the camp rules and regulations for the health/safety/welfare of the campers and camp community.   Smoking, possession of or in the presence of, or use of tobacco/narcotics/liquor/ or other intoxicant 

or non-prescription drug on/off the camp grounds is expressly forbidden. Violations of these rules or other reasonable regulations will result in dismissal from camp without tuit ion rebate.  
The camp reserves the right to dismiss any camper whose conduct is unsatisfactory or inimical to the camps best interest without tuition rebate.    
The camp program may include public performances and permission is hereby given for the camper to take part in such performances on/off camp grounds without compensation. The camp may use photographs/statements/articles/names/music/art/films/video footage of/by 
camper in promoting camp/camp related activities/publication/advertising/exhibitions.  

I understand that part of the camping experience involves activities and group interactions that may be new to my child, and that they come with uncertainties beyond what my child may be used to dealing with at home.  In addition, there are certain unavoidable risks associated 
with various game and play activities such as collisions, wayward objects such as balls and other equipment and other risks. I am aware of these risks, and I am assuming them on behalf of my child. I realize that no environment is risk-free, and so I have instructed my child on the 
importance of abiding by the camp’s rules, and my child and I both agree that he or she is familiar with these rules and will obey them. 
I agree that any dispute concerning, relating, arising out of or referring to the subject matter of this agreement shall be resolved exclusively by binding arbitration in Steele County Minnesota USA, according to the then existing commercial rules of the American Arbitration 
Association and the substantive laws of the state. The arbitrator and not any federal, state or local court or agency shall have exclusive authority to resolve any dispute relating to the interpretation, applicability, enforceability, conscionability, or formation of this contract, 

including but not limited to any claim that all or any part of this contract is void or violable.  
 
 
 

Dated_________________________    Parent/Guardian____________________ 
 


